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CoI. Willtaiu B. King.
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SENATORIAL.
G GORGE* W; WOODWARD,ofLuzcrno,
WILSONJtt’CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

\ ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.-

ROBERT'FATTERSON, of Philadelphia.
DISTHICTS.

». rtroim r rw* VM-Philadclphia.
2. GEORGE H/MARTU^PBiWeIpUIa,
3. JOHN MIttER, Philadelphia.
4. F. W. BOCKIUS, Philadelphia.
5. R. McKAY, Jr. Delaware.
6. A. APPLE, Bucks.
7. N. STRICKLAND, Chester.
8. A. PETERS Lancaster.
0. DAVID FISTER, Berks.

10. R. E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN McREYNOLDS, Columbia.
13. P. DAMON, Tioga.
13. H.C.EYER, Union.
14. JNO.CLAYTON,SchuyIkiII.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON. Adame.
16.HENRY FETTER, Perry.
17. J AS. BURNSIDE, Centre.
18. MAXWELL McCASLIN, Greene
19. JOSEPH McDonald, Cambria.
20. W.B,COLAHAN, Washington.
21. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
23. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
34. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

THE ELECTION.
Below we giro such returns ns wo could gather

before going topres*. ti™ wui8.,«-iih n,O aid Dr
trcachcrooa Demoouts, have, beyond doubt, elected
one Assemblyman, (Henderson,) and their Sheriff
(MoDannond) The Democrats have, with these
(wo exceptions, elected their whole ticket by a good
majority. McKee's majority overDonaldson, (Whig)
for.Assembly, will be 25 or 30 voles. Henderson’s
majority over Day, (Democrat,) will be some 250.

Tbo majority for Woodward and Hopkins In the
county Will bo about 250 or 300. Kurtz will have
a majority of 100 or 150 over Biddle (Whig,) for
Congress. York will give 800 or 900 more, and lit*
(la Ferry will do the same. His majority in the dis-
trict will bo in the neighborhood of 2000. Below rvo
givereturns for Assembly, Sheriffand Commissioner,
a« far as heard from.
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E. Ward, 184 173 169 135 2TO lift 1&
W. Ward, 129 125 038 189 168 180 136 816
N* Middh’n, 177 206 205 155 224 153 212 159
S. Middlt’o, 153 177 207 182 205 160 162 197
Dickinson, 41 73 60 68 78 49 48 72
Weslpeonsbo' 47 52 96 95 55 95 52 90
Prankford, 46 59 50 30 05 29 57 33
Bridgeport, 102 118 128 105 118 125 119 121
N. Cumbld, II 22 46 37 23 37 21 38
Newtille D.,469 535 328 377 521 360 4 18 421
Ship. Die., 203 200 290 293 203 292 201 291
U. Allen, 66 67 115 112
Mechanicsbg 91 80 104 101
8. Spring, 258 283 12G 110
U.Dlukina’n 133 195 181 231
Monroe 88 moj, for Henderson and 12 for Niosiy.

A Glorious Victory in the Stale!
We have nows from about one-third of the Slate,

tod in every county Hopkins and Woodward gains
CO Bigler's vole of last year. The Whig majority in ,
Philadelphia city. Daophlp, Lancaster, Franklin,
Allegheny, Adams, &c., haa been greatly reduced,
and Ihe Democratic majority in York, Perry, Pink,
delphla county, Schuylkill, Dorks, Juniata, Minim,
&.C., hai been increased very considerable. The ma-i
jorily for Woodward and Hopkins in the Stale u’illJ
bo from 15,000 to 20,000 mniotily! Glory f
enough for one day! The State may now bo con* |
aidered certain for PIERCE hy 30,000 majority ! \
Mark it:

GOOD FOR DAUPHIN !

Old Federal Dauphin la coming loiter senses,—
Waterbary, a Grin Democrat, haa been dueled t o the
Legislature, and Hummel, Democrat, li&s been clod
ed Register 1 This is a groat victory.

Dakino Outbade.—On Monday night last, about
11 o'clock, a drorer, named Joshua A. Jonhs, from
Greene county, was knocked down in North street,
ia (his borough, and robbed of his pocket book, con.
tainlng $402. Six men of our (own havo boon '
arrested on suspicion, and are now in jiil. As (hero

it no positive proof against them, wo do not fool
disposed to publish their names before (heir (rial. — j
Mr. Jones was severely injured, and loft eonselosa on 1
the ground by hia assailants. His principal injury !
was a serious cut on the head. We arc glad to learn,'
however, that the scull is not fracture J. His wounds ■
were dressed by Dr. Baughman, and Mr. J. is io s
fairway of recovery, lie ia at Moody's hotel, where
•rery oaro and attention has boon paid him.

03»Oar neighbor oflho Herald dares us to pub-
lish Scott's speeches ! Wo will agree lo do so, will)
this understanding—wo ogreo to publish a column
• wtek,frora now till tho election, of Scott Vr writings
mod speeches, If tho Herald will do (ho same—tho
editor of the Herald to select tho column Tor our 1
pqpqr, sod wo to select the column for tho Jlerald.
By Ibis arrangement two columns a weeb of Scott's
writings and speeches will appear, one column Inthe
Heraldand another column in the Volunteer. Now,
Mr, Herald WO dare you to aocopt this proposition.—
Yoos refusal todo so will bo strong evidence that
you «r« afraid to let tho people know Scott's real
sentiments.

Tni State Agricultural Fair for this year
wiU.be held at Lancaster, commencing on tho 20th
lost. The field in which it will bo hold contains
IB acres. The premiums offered by the Society
•mount lo over $2lOO, not, of course, including
•ny discretionary premiums which may bo atm-,

dad. The list is considerably larger than that of
last year, and (be display of articles will doubt-
)su be much more extensive. The premiums
•reopen to all of every State.

Wood Wanted?— Several loads of good hicko-
ry or oak wood wonted ot this office in paymentof
subscription. It is wanted immediately. i

THE OLbTBN FOOT.

Wo have recently met with onp of tbo most ro.
ftiarkable pamphlets that has ovej ’’been issued in

4 this or any other poliliOal canvass in thisscountry.-*-
It is seal to prominent Vyiiigs of . this copnty in
groat numbers, and !by them thrown broad-caet
throughout the community.- Jlr is a’TcrnarkVblo doc.
ament,‘and Us circulation is eonclbsivo evidence
that tbo seal of our Fodcral friends has io lhia in*
stance,'as in many others, outrun their discrction.--
Tbo pamphlet is written by Horace Greelv, tbo
well known Whig abolition editor, of the city of
Now York, and the especial mouth piece ofWm. H.
Seward, the Whig Abolition,Senator in Congress
from tho Slate ofNow York. It is entitled “ Why /j
am a Whig," “ Reply to on Inquiring friend and !
at tbo end of tho pamphlet is printed in marked ilal-J
ice, " Published at tho Tribune office, 154 Nassau I
street, New Yorks Price $lO per thousand, 81 25
per hundred, 20 cents per dozen. No copy right.— |
Any one at liberty to ro*priot unaltered." j

It is a bold rc-Itcratioa of ail tbo old exploded t
Federal heresies of the last half century, and tho
reason, why, wo presume, permission is given to re.
print unaltered, is that Horace was afraid that some
of bis political associates might bo disposed to shirk
tho issues presented in this remarkable political
paper. On page 13 the auihpr -Bays, in something

1like a summing up of his ergumont,* 1 If I were re-
quired to characterize the two parlics respectively in
the fewest*words, 1 should say,'The Whigs support
their parly for tho sake of its measures; tho Demo-
crats support their measures for the sake of Ilia
party."

So hero we go. The Whigs nominating General
Harrison in 1640, because they thought him avoila-
ble, and because bo had one time opposed the crea-
tion of n National Bsnk—nominating Gen. Taylor
In 1848 because ho had no political principles at
all and denied having any, or belonging to any
parly-—and lastly nominating Gen. Scott, and at-

tempting to divert the attention of the people by
gewgaws, and jlm-cracks, for fear their odious doc
trines may become prominently a matter of discussion
when out comes Horace Grcoly and makes them
acknowledge the corn, puts the saddle on Iho right
horse, avows that the “Whigs support their parly
for the sake of its measures,’* and then goes full
split fur a national Dink and all the other exploded
Federal humbugs, with iho same non-chain nee that
ho “ spit upon the Baltimore platform ” adopted by
iho Whig National Convention. And ho not only
entertains tlioso views, but ho prints them, at “ 910 '•
per thousand”—and they aro sent on to the Whigs
in largo bundles and circulated all over the country.
Who “ pays the piper?” Wo presume, it is done
b T dioto lordly manufacturers and purse proud 6ank
men, who are determined that if they triumph, their
success shall bo no barren victory. They ate guaad-
iog againal being Tylcrizcd.

In order that our readers may soo that wo do not
overestimate the boldness of this pamphlet, wo quote
a single paragraph. Theamber after instituting an
unfavourable comparison, as he supposes, between
the Democracy of (ins country and in Europn.whoro
Communism and Fourierism, &,c., political gourds
of a night growth are common, triumphantly ex.
claims, “Who docs not see that tho fundamental
ideas of our party Democracy are as radically hos-
tile (o Gommon Schools, and to (ax sustained Com-
mon Roads, as to a protective Tariff, a National
Bank, or to the National improvement of our Rivers
and harbors,if it dare but follow where its principles
load ?"

Forgetting that our government Is a constitutional
one, ho and the Federal party, would go for consoli*

i flAltflU. dLonce, break over all constitutional barriers.

1 of tbo rights of the stales and of the people ; and
after all the safe-guards of state sovereignly hsd been
prostrated- the vbolil ion of slavery in the stales by the
general government, I lie charter of a National Bank ,

establishment of a high protective tariff,the dislribu.
lion of the proceeds of the sales of iho public lands
among lire stales, the rearing of a vast system of
internal improvements by the central power, (for the
power of Iho Federal Government would then be
supreme, as omnipolontas the power of lire British
Parliament,) would follow os a natural and necessary
consequence. And this is the system into which our
Whig abolition friends would lead us, bound hand
and fool—a system in Europe which has always led
to anarchy ur despotism—but chiefly to despotism,
and wo venture to predict will ahoaya load to dcs- *
polism. And yet Horace Grooloy eulogises this 1
system of central power, through which ho can soo, I

1 though perhaps as afar off, the abolition of slavery. 1
> lla complain# of tho mottos of tbo American Domoo-
• raoy. Ho says they aro “significant.” Such as
• “The world is governed 100 much.” “The best

« government is (hat which governs least.” “Lot us
Ialone,” A.c. Ho then continues, "They (these mol-
/(oos) are nowhere recognised by tho Democracy of

I Eifropc, which plainly contemplates tho institutionlofGovernment, more persuasive and officiant than
tho world hasyolknown. Free Education, Insurance
by the Stale, tho Right to Labor,—these are but a
part of tho ideas of liko tendency, which tho
European Democracy stands ready to realize
whenever it shall have tho power. Its policy is
constructive, creative, and bcnificont, while Dial of
our solf-slylcd ‘Democracy' is repulsive, chilling,
nugatory,—a bundle of negations, restrictions, and
abjurations. Can there bo a rational doubt as to
which of these is true Democracy 7”

No, there oannol, wo say. And the difference is,
that between Constitutional freedom and blind
clianoo, wild anarchy, end cruel despotism—-
that between tho tenets of the philosophic Jefferson,
and (lie crazy ravings of Anacharsis Klopls. Horace
Grcoly, and yo other Federalists, go away with your
insidious Federal and Abolition doctrines, and lot us
follow in tho footsteps of tho fathers of (ho revolu-
tion, of the Union as it was framed in
a spirit of wise compromise.

Immense Bias* meeting at Green«l>tirn<
Tho •* Star of (ho West”—Glorious old Woslmoro-

I land—is in a perfect bloio of enthusiasm. On Thors-
| day lasi, (he great Democratic Mass Mooting for

I Western Pennsylvania, was held at Qroensburg,
jover which (ho veteran James Clark presided, assist-
ed by forly-nino Vico Presidents and siXvSoorctaries,
It is estimated there wore 20,000 persons present—-
of which number Allegheny sent twentyJivehundred,
Cambria ons thousand, and the surrounding counties
In the same proportion.

Addresses wore delivered by the lion. James Bu-
chanan, Hon. John S. Barbour, of Virginia ; James
Clark, Esq., of Westmoreland; Col. Wilson MoCand-
less, lion. William Wilkins and CoS. Samuel \V-
Dlnck of Pittsburg ; (lorn R. Knoaqs, Esq., of Phila.
defpbia, and olhcra.

A Southern Slaveholder offers to emancipate his
slaves, to (ho number of sixty or seventy, on condi-
tion that tho Massachusetts Colonization Society will
furnish tho funds to transport thorn lo Liberia.
These people could bo sold for $30,000 or $40,000
and constitute tho bulk of their master's possessions.
Tho society have pledged, or in (ho Treasury, $2OO,
and appeal to thq friends of the Colored man for $OOO

1In addition, for the above object.

Yankee Politeness.— A Yankee editor remarked,
in a polemical article, that ho would not call his op-
ponent a liar, but lie mutt say that If tho gentleman
had intended tostate what was utterly false, ho had
been remarkably successful In hia attempt.

Den. Scott’s Principles on a Cnltcd. States Bank.
,1a potter written in 1842, long

beedundora conviction, that la peace,.aa.iii’.War,
something dffioiont, in tho nature of abaakoftbo
Doited States,.is not only necessary and: proper but
indisponaiblo to*tho successful operations of> Iho
treasury*, ea’.vfcll as to many of lli'o, wants' df) our
coramprco and currency." ~ --

r(!. ‘
. ON THE BANKRUPT LAW. :

In Ihd'Bamo letter ha says,"lff had bad tbs boa*,
or of a vofo on tho occasion, it would' havo been in
favor of tho bankrupt bill." 1 '

ON NATIVE AMERICANISM. ,
In a letter dated November 10,1844, ho says, “I

now hositato between extending tho period of resi-
dence before naturalization, and a 'total repeal of all
'acts ofCongress on tho subject—my mind inclines
! to the latter."

* ON ABOLITIONISM,
In a letter written February 0,1843, ho say*, "I

suppose I scarcely -need say, that in my opinion
Congress has no color ofauthority under tho Consti-
tution for touching tho relation of master and elavo
withina Slalo.vl hold tho opposite opinion in respect
in the District or Columbia."

“I havo from the first been ofopinion that Congress
was bound by tho Constitution to receive, to refer,
and lb report upon petitions relating to domestic
slavery.”

Oextt Scott and Olr* Madlsodi
In reference to the story that Mr. Madison lender*

cd Gen. Scott the Secretaryship of Ibo War Depart*
moot, Ibo Richmond. Enguirer says : “It is tho as-
sertion that Mr. Madison once offered the War
Department to Suott. We have moans of Knowing
Ibis story to bo untrue, which woarc not authorized
to lay before tho public. But this much wo mi'
say, that Scott was no favorite with Mr. Madison.-
Ho was the tail of that parly in Virginia of whim
.Messrs. Randolph and Leigh wore tho hoods—tie
most abusive and violent of Mr. Madison’s porsoral

and political foes. They favored Mr. Monro’s
election in 1808. It is true that in 1816 fllr. Rai-
dolph uttered hie paladonia os to Mr. Madison jwt
as he was retiring from public life; Leigh, and SctU,
never. It Is not probable that Madison would hrve
named for this political trust ono of the lonium quid 1
parly of that day, and Ilia political onoray ! Agan J
would Mr. Madison havo wounded tho pride of tiei
soldiers and tho claims of tho statesman them po.
sonlod to him in tho person of And row Jackson 7
In 1815 Jackson was tho hero of tho war, Tbe
victory of New Orleans was fresh in all hearts, and
its Genera! was (ho argument ©fall tongues. Would
Madison have permitted him for Scott 7 Ifa sold-
ier was to gel the place would Brown and G»oincs
have boon passed by for that gaudy chieftain7 And
again, would Mr. Madison, at that period of jealousy
towards Virginia, havo taken two of his Secretaries
from that Stale 7 Why was this foolish, baseless,
and wicked falsehood never named while Madison
lived 7"

The Two Presidential Orators.
Gnn. Scotc and Hon. John P. Hale— the one

tho candidate of Seward and Tuck, the oilier (he
candidate of Giddiogs and the Rational Rra—~
both cordially agreeing that Pierce ought lobe
defeated—are now stamping the Western Stales!
Mr. Halo has mode a number of warm anti-sla-
very speeches, and has been, as usual, especially
severe upon tho Democratic candidate. Genera)
Scott has also made a number of speeches, prin-
cipally about himself, the weather, tho slate of
the crops, the growth of cattle, and the ladies I—-
“The General,” says a telegraphic despatch

« now addressing an
If it wore possible for old-fashioned patriots*

like Washington, Jefferson, Madison* and Mon"
roe, to be introduced to such scenes as General j
Scott lias been performing in, what a feeling of
shamo and of humiliation would overwhelm them! j
They would doubt that this was the country that
they had labored tor, or they would declare that
the American people had forgotten their precepts
and their examples.

HU Opinions,

Win. A. Graham, tiio Whig candidate for Vice
President, voted at the extra session ofCongress in
IBli fur (ho Bankrupt Law, the distribution of (he

| public land fund, and an immonsa U. S. Bank, fie

jvoted against Uio rights of pre.emptiooors by odvo-

-1 eating and voting for,in the distribution and pro
eruption law, a provision which prohibits them from
settling on any other than surveyed land, sod for
other restrictions which render the bill perfectly

Graham voted to retain all of these odious
features, against the efforts of the Democrats to
strike (hem out. ffo also apposed bitterly the An.
noxation of Texas, and (lie striking out from (ho;

Constitution of North Co rolina the religions test.— I
And yet(he Whigs represent him as a simon pure I
embodiment of whig faith.

Scott’s Love for Foreigners.-— lt is peculiarly
refreshing, says the Trenton American, at this time
when Gen. Scott and his whippors in are making
siicli protestations of love for foreigners, to find the
following expression of his real sentiments j

“YOU ARE INSTRUCTED MOT TO ENLIST
FOREIGttORS,FORTHB BATTALION OFST.
PATRUQIA HAS TAUGHT US THAT FOR-
EIGN l?ftS CANNOT BE TRUSTED.”— Otn.
Scolt'a Instructions to his Recruiting Officers during
the Mexican War.

This was before ho had cooled from (hat " indig-
nation" with which ho was “fired'' up when lie sat
down in his “parlor at (ho Aster House," and wrote
to the Natives of Philadelphia :
“I NOW HESITATE BETWEEN EXTEND-

INC THE PERIOD OF RESIDENCE BEFORE
NATURALIZATION TO TWENTV ONE
YEARS. AND TOTAL REPBA h OF ALL THE
ACTS OF CONGRESS ON THEBUBJECT—MY
MIND INCLINES TO THE LATTER."

Tlio following was the language of a Whig Con •
grcesman “I-.pt tlio soldier's land warrant be eight
feel by two—eufTicicnt for bis grave." This was
before tlio nomination of Scott—now military glory
is all and everything to those who would formerly
“welcome our soldiers with bloody hands to hospita-
ble graves."

Gen.Seoll is a man>—Whigjxtptr* ■ •
Wei), wo shpposo ho is. Wo don't know that any

one has said ho was a woman.

Senator Douglass and Gen. Scott.—Soon after
the nomination ofGon. Scott, one of hit friends ask-
ed Senator Douglass how ho proposed to carry on
the war against the military candidate of tho Whigs.
“Furnish him liberally with stationary/’ was tho
prompt reply. “If bo is allowed to wrilo nr talk,
wo havo him, and no ono oat! prevent himiQDtll tho
end of tho campaign.”

From Havana—An Editor GAnROTKD.—jA. loiter
from Mobile, doted October 4, Bays— Thosteamer
Black Warrior, which arrived hero yesterday,
from Havana, brings intelligence of the gafrotoing
of Slg. Facoioli, the publisher of tho “Voice of
tho People,” and stales that tho motherof the tin*
fortunate man was so overcome w itli grief, that
she died the following day.

Gen. Scott has been to visit tho Blue Licks of
Kentucky. However blue they may bo, they can*
not compare with (he blue licks bo will got in
twenty-four of the States in November next*

A Sonrid Plank for any Platform t
. professional legislative borers are beginning to
tUract the notice 6t the people in a manner that is
lyrno fneans idaiterlDg to “tbe men witb the au-
jers.V . ..The following resolution was passed
macimously at a late. Democratic
<oroingc6uniy. lt is a “good plapk,” and de-
tdrves tfie,stamp of.approbation of every county
in'the Slate: .... .

['
r
lt look upon the system of

1 Coring" theprocurement of the pas-
sage ©flawsthrough the instrumentality of money,
as corrupt, and disgraceful to any State; and that
the man wpq permits-hiolsel.r to be hired promis-
cuously for such purposes, is unworthy either of
public confidence, or honest associates, and should
not be trusted either in a private or. public capaci-
ty, We hereby instruct the Democratic members
ant Senator, when elecledfrom our district, ta use
their,exertions to procure the passage of laws for
the'punishment, ks public malefactors, of such
individuals as yearly and winterly infest tho oapi-
lot oFoar Slate for such unholy parposds,”

Wo apprehend that the members from Lycom-
ing Will have to pass laws, that will operate sen-

some of their own countrymen.

$l,OOO to $5OO that Pierce will carry
Maryland*

A highly respectable gentleman. Colonel Wal-
ton, of Annapolis, yesterday bet SI,OOO against
6900 thal,6en. Pierce will gel the electoral vote of
Maryland! He was offered an oven bet, bot he
said tnjt he would not be hard upon his Whig
friondv, hut give them odds, inasmuch as he was
belling ona certainty. The money was deposit*
ed Hi «(he hands of a gentleman yesterday, at
Brown's liotot .Washinglon Union,

A BlffnlflcaXit Fact*
In the town of Newport tho vole upon striking the

Religious test from obr. Constitution was taken by
yeas and nays, and thus the nortics of those who vo-
ted on both sides are recorded. Tho Argus gives
the names aud political character of all who voted
on (ho question, from which it appears that 139
Democrats and only II Federalists and Froeaoitcrs
voted in favor of abolishing the test, while iS Fed-
eralists and Frcosoilors and only'4 Democrats voted
against abolishing it. Amongst 'those who voted
against abolishing the tost was D. Terry, a delegate
to the late Federal convention which unanimouslyadopted a resolution declaring that the Whigs of N.
Hampshire have always been in favor of abolishing
tho lest! Like a hundred other members of the
convention which passed that lying resolution, he
showed himselfin favor of abolishing it. We have
no doubt that if tho facts shown, it would
appear that three quarters of (ho votes against abol-
ishing the test were given by our opponents.— N. //.

Patriot,

Escape of Slaves.—A letter from Maysvllle,
Ky., dated September 30, says—Thirty-one
slaves from tho neighborhood of Augusta and Do-
ver, escaped to Ohio last night. They were tra-
ced to R'pley, on the river, and were pursued by
their owners and others from this side. The
clothes token by the slaves Were concealed in a
yard. Tho owners wero refused a warrant to
search the houso, in which it was supposed most of
the slaves wero hid. Five who had continued on
were pursued by their masters, and three captured.
They are expected to bo brought over 10-nlghi.
Thenegroos of Ripley,assembled in numbers, arm*

ed with guns, and snrrounded the hotel where the
Kentuckians stopped. Fears are entertained ofa
serious disturbance, as tho Kentuckians remain
there on the watch, End are determined to recover
the slaves. Much indignation is fell hero because
tho authorities of Ripley refused to assist the
masters by granting warrants.

Colored Refugees.— A missionary and gener-
al agent among the colored refngeee in Canada,
has informed tho Boston Traveller, that during
ftora-JtteieaW CfP.rSfif “
thirty thousand souls ; that these are chiefly loca-
ted in Canadp West, where they find a compara.
trvely mild climate and fertile soil, and with few
exceptions, a people ready to welcome and bo-
friend them.

Gen. Thomas Jefferson Sutherland died on
(ho 7th oft., at the lowa Mission House, at Ne-
braska territory. Gen. S. was well known as the
leader of tho Canadian rebellion, or rather, the
troops which commenced that outbreak. He was
a practical printer, a scholar, lawyer, politician,
editor, reformer, Lieutenant under General Simon
Bolivar, in South America, where he was severely
wounded. Ho had also (ravelled in Italy and
Asia Minor.

Grapes ov Diutnkensess —-The Providence Postsays that ** Patrick Collins was fined $1 and
costs, for being indecently drunk,’’ in that city, on
Tuesday last. Are wo to infer from this that poo.
pie sometimes got decently drunk in Providence.

Maryland Shall Note Law.—The low prohibit-
ing (ho circulation in Maryland of notes of a less
denominolion than five dollars, unless issued by the
Banka of the State, went Into operation on tho Ist
instant.

Tint Potato Crof.—Wo aro glad to loam (hat tho
potatoo.crnp Jof our county is good. Tho yield is
good, and tho potatoes largo and of excellent quality.
No crop Is of more importance to (ho wholo people,
than tho “the best of ill tho Troll that grows,” the po-
tatoO.

Best of all the fruit lhat gfovVS,
Potatoes!

Without thoo mutton dryly goes,
> Potatoes !

How lovely “mashed” they do repose,
Potatoes!

Whether in "jackets bolted,” or cut In slice,
And shoved in frying pan and “done op nice,”
Or cooked (they can bo In a hundred ways,)
To tempt (ho enraptured palate, glad tho gazo !They ore (ho loveliest fruit I knows,

Potatoes 1
A Goitrous Law Suit wbb lately going on In

Darnslable county, Mass., it being a claim for
damages for an assault. Tho defendant, It ap-
pears, seized tho hand of the plaintiff to shake it,
and in so doing he grasped il so tightly as to
crush tho bones and thereby cripple it forever.—.
Tho h&nd became ulcerated and many of tho
bones have boon discharged from tho wound.
Wo have not hoard the result of tho trial.

Tho Cholera Is reported to have reappeared at
Rochester, in consequence of a return of warm
weather.

A Specimen or Gen. Scott's Oratory.—“lt is
false—it is a ita— an invention, gentlemen—& lie.—
I see aged citizens before me. 1 aoe eminent law*
yorehero. And gentlemen, you aoo mo mnch ex*
cited."

Dan Rico, (ho Circus Clown, was fined $2,000 -at
Baltimore tho other day, for an aggravated assaultupon a printer in tho Sun office, a year or two ago,

The London Athemsum, speaking of the universal
popularity *f “Uncle Tom’s Cabin," in England,
■ays, “Our advertising columns show that tho sale Isi
enormous. Wo can acorcoly count the number of
editions (hat havo appeared.”

Oi.e 801 l Is about to give a series of dobcorts over
the country, to help forward his project of peopling
tho Northern part of Pennsylvania with Norwegian
democrats. Success (o him and his colonly’. These
hardy and industrious people w.ljl bo to acquisition
to our State.

Democratic Meeting.

Sotfth Awake!
' A large and enthusiastic meeting was held at
Boiling Springs, South Middleton tp., on,Friday
evening, the Bih inat. The following officers were
chosen to preside oyer.tho meeting, Hugh Stuart,
President: G. W. Elberli, and A; Gutshall Vico
Presidents; and Polei Snyder, Secretary. On
motion, Peter F. Ege, M. G. Bellzhoover, Peter
Gjutshall, John Paul, and-Moses Brisker, were ap-
pointed a Committee to draft resolutions. During
the absence of the committee, the meeting was
ably and eloquently addressed by Wm,‘ J. Shear-
er, Esq., of Carlisle. The following resolutions
were adopted unanimously:

Whtraty Having strong faith In the cardinal
principles of the Democratic party,as set forth in
the platform, laid'down and adopted by the late
Democratic Convention which assembled in Bal-
timore. ’ And, •'-‘'‘I 1 1 : '

TFTicmw, Wo, the people of Sooth Mfddletdn
township, have assembled for the free interchange
of oplriidn, therefore,

Resolved, That .the principles of tho Democratic
party are promotive of tbe best interests of the
country.

Resolved, That in the selection of candidates to
be supported at (he coming election, due regard
has been had to the availibility, as well as* the
competency of the persons notninatod.

Resolved, That Sooth Middleton will present an
unbroken front in securing the triumphant elec-
tion ofour ticket.

That as Democrats we noknowledge
the great principle of (he.,wiil of the majority
ruling.

Resolved) That on tho day of the election, we
will use every honoracla Influence to secure the
success of our ticket.

Oil, NOl DON’T BETt
Poor Horace Greeley is awfully frghtened at tho

certain prospect of Scott's defeat, and advises his
whig friends not to bet on tho election. Hear his
lacryraoeo appeal)

Whoever makes a bat on the. result contributes
indirectly to corrupt the canvass and defeat Geo.
Soott. What whig will deliberately do that 7"

The Wheeling Intelligencer is also alarmed, and
moralizes thus >

"Wo ask our Whig friends to give (lioir attention
to the above, and to avoid batting. At best It is bu<
gambling, but Ills alqoi attended by effects disas
trous to our interests. 1*

Wo think it was Dr. Johnson whosaid that bet-
ting was tho fool's argument; but it appears the
knavo also knows how to apply it to aso.”

Political Quarrel— A letter from Baltimore,
of the 29th all., says—The Rev. Henry Sliccr,
formerly Congressional Chaplin, spoke for nearly
two hours on Monday last,in tho Court House
yard, at Frederick , Maryland, to prove that Col.
Sevier, of Louisiana, was an apostate Methodist
preacher. Mr. Sliccr had previously made this
charge public, and Col. Sevier replied to the
charge at a Whig meeting, held at Frederick on
the previous Saturday ; in the course of which he
handled Mr. Slicnr very roughly.

Mr. Webster.—The Boston Courier says Mr
Webster's health is gradually improving. Ho hai
no catarrh, this year, ofany consequence, bat ho hoi
some oflho complaints of tho season, which make i
necessary fur him tu have repose and avoid travel-
ling.

Ts it True I—The Springfield Republican
slates that thero is a story current in that city,
that a gentleman, not unknown in business cir-
cles, is living on a cracker a day, by the direction
of the spirits) and that ho is so feeble ns to be
hardly able to walk.

Masonic Cri.edratiun miromc

fraternity of Virginia are making extensive prepara
lions for celebrating tbs centennial anniversary of the
initiation of Georgo Washington, on tho 4lb day o(

November next, at Lynchburg, Vs.

ficnafor Whitcomb, of Indiana, died in New
York, on Monday evening. lie was formerly Gov-
ernor of Indiana, and auccccdcd Mr. Hanncgan in
tho U. 8. Senate.

Scarcity ov Maokerei..— Tßo Gloucester Tele-
graph says that the returns of Mackerel at that port,
for tho year past, fall short full one half of what tho
receipts were si this time last year.

A FrLLfßoirEn Bailed.— William A. McEwcn,
charged with being concerned in & movement for the
invasion ol Cuba, has been arrested in Columbus, 0..
and held tobait in (ho sum of$lO,OOO.

Australia.—Fourteen vessels have loft the U. S.
for (ho Australian gold mines. Nearly two thousand
emigrants have gone out In(hem.

In Prison for Lire. —Amjng (ho convicts In (ho

Massachusetts Slato Prison at tho present lime, aro
several who aro under sentence for life. Tho last of
this class received st tho prison is Thomas Davis,
lha murderer of his sister. Four or five of this
number arc in oloso confinement for refractory con*
duct, and two for attomping to murder their Keepers.

Thoelection in Florida, last weak, has went largely
to favor of the Democrats. •

Graham crrosxo to Popular Suffrage,— The
North Carolina Standard’ says:

"Wo shall, in reply to inquiries from other Slates,
produce prooffrotn tho record lhat Mr. Graham voted
in 1834, while a member of our Stnlo Assembly,
against giving tho people the right to elect llioir
Governor.”

REMARICABLB FLIGHT OF DIRDB.
On Thursday last, during a severe southeast storm

a cumber of birds, now in tjiis part of tho country,
were discovered on (ho farms in(his vicinity,and on
Friday immense numbers of largo flocks were ob-
served passing over tho city from tho northeast to
tho southwest—and tho flight continued nearly two
days and nights. Tho width of (ho flight o as far as
heard from,” la at least sixty miles. Wo heard a
•hrowd Yankee ostimstu (ho number, taking Uio
number that flow over hlshousoos a basis, at "i

' tootle more than too thousand million.” A few
woro brought in by ilia eppttsmon, and are believed
tobo tho black-breasted plover, These flocks wero
arranged instraight lines, Ilko wild geese,end thoy
omiUcd a noise like a whiallo. Their weight wilt
average 5 ounces; shape'like a dove, but with long
curved wings—head and bill (iko a pigeon, with an
oval white ring, with an edging of black around (ho
eye—feather on tho baok, black, tinged with a
yellowish green on the breast, brown and white—-
long brown tegs with but Ihroo toes—crops filled with
grasshoppers and other insects. Who can tell
what they arc and where they come from?—Ken.
neheo Journal,

awatf taacfl.
On (ho Till Inst., by tho Rev. John Moody, Mr. E.

W, Sharp, of Newton tp,,to Mies Ei.izadetii, daugh-
ter of James Kelso, of Southampton tp., Cumberland
county. '

On Thursday last, In tho Lulhorn Chord) In litis
place, by tho Rev. John. N. Hoffman, Mr. W. A.
Carothers, to Miss Mart Q; llotfman, both of Car-
lisle.
|On the same day, by the same, qt McGlanghlln’sHo
(el, Mr. Andrew J. Morrison, to Miss Eliza Ann
SiiAfEk, both of (his County.

3H.cn I On,
In Droqklyn, N. Y., oil tho 21st i»lf., of Bilious

fever,' David j.'Wilson, Printer, formerly of this
pises.

and Cattle Show
‘ OF THE

Of the State Agricultural Society,
JH Lancaster, on tiik 2QfA, Sl«/,and H2dinst,

CumT^rl^^^^ey^allxoad,
FAKERIiBIiCJEB,

: FOR tbo accommodaiion.orpcMona wishing to at-
tend this groat Exhibition, Arrangements bavo been
made to issao through excursion tickets from all
points on tbo CumberlandVails/'Railroad (over tber
Harrinbog and Lancaster Road) to Dillervilla, oaths
X9lh, 20ih, 21st, and 22d of Octobdt;' 1851?, dl one-hair (ho usual rates, viz:

...

•

Frota Chamberabarg toDillervijjo, and back, $2 65
" Criswell's .vM.’n 350
“ Shippcnsborg .

“ , « 330
•* Oakville . .’‘V* ''' !«f Iff
** Noysryillq • ■ ]j«? ><; |
'* Allehon .lJopo to Diilofvillo endback, ' ’ ' ' ...i • ■ /75From Carlisle to Dillorville, aod.baok/’ "Ij’go
“ -Middlesex, and .Klngstqb ;lo Dillctviilo andback, . - >. . - •■•- 1> 50FromMcchanicsburg to Dillcryillo sod back, ] 30

• Shiromaoßlownto, M, ji ...
“ , 125Tickets good for return passage until tbo23d of Oo<

lober, aad 4 posili?cly notaftcr! ...
At all (bp. regular Stations, Tickets triqsl bo pro*

cured befoso entering,tbo at tbo intormediitsBloppihgiplncea Tickets may.bo procured of lb© con-
ductors in the. Cars. \> ,

(C/*AI) Fares, except those, paid for Excursion
Tickets to DiJlerville, will bo charged at the regular
rates. •

s
\- -•

LiveSlock>and olhcrarliclcsfor exhibition at thoFair will bo transported in the Cars of tboCPaipao'yFrco of Charge, to underpin , Harrisburg, except in
C3BO tho articles transported pro. sold pi .purchased
at tbo Fair, when llib regular freights Willhp charged,All articles carried Free, must bo entirelykt'lho risk
of the owner j joaded and unloaded At hiybwo'ex*
expense and under Ins'charge; as the Railroad com*
pan/ will assume no care or responsibility'.‘of such
properly. ’ '

Persons wishing articles transported on 'the shoreconditions must give notice to thoCbmpany‘« Agents,
at least three days bolero tho Exhibition opens, inorder that the cars may be-provided al tho pointsrequired. •,

Excursion Tickets issued for Ik* morning. (9}
o'clock,) (rain down.

a.f'. smith, gup’i,
Carlisle, October, 14'1852.

NOTICE.

AN election for Directors of'the Carlisle Bank
will bo bold.agreeably to fbo ‘charter, on Mon-

day the I6ih day of November next, at the Banking
Room of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, in Carlisle, be*
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 P, M. ■

GEO. A. LVON, Pro.').
October 12* 185*—Bt

Notice.
A LI, persons knowing themselves indebted to thetx subscriber, either by nr.to.pr book account, are

hereby notified to make immediate payment, ts lon-
ger indulgence cannot be give ■,

joifN k. 'aurrti*
Carlisle, Pet. 14. 1852. '

Stray Cow.
STRAYED from Iho subscriber’reside

ing in PUinfiold, on the BIH inst., a white
•rggaaiCotr, with a coop/o of red spots on tho
neck. Sho is hip shot in the right hip, fs about 9
years old, with crooked horns. Any person having
knowledge of said row, will please address me at
Plainfield, Cumberland county.

ANDREW RESSKER.
October H, 1862—81*

NOTICE.

NOTICE is horehy given to my.creditors that I
hnvo applied to iho Court of Common Pleas

of Cumberland cmnTy, fof the benefit of the In-*
solvent Laws of this Commonwealth ; and that
they have appointed Tuesday, the 2d of.Nove-
mber nest, at 10 o’clock, A. 'M., for hearing me al
the Court ffouso in said county, when and Whero
you may attend if yffu think proper.

SAMOEL laughlin.

tIST OJP JLETTKKS.
3 A'lv*Mtl9(»i| m ibo Vohiiiipcf"by Authority.

( f IST OF LETTERS remaining in (lie Post Olffetf
Li Carlisle, Pa., October. I ld.r ,2. Pc?»on» cn.qulrlng for Icitcra on ibis list, will please say they

are advertised. ■, ... J

. Abrims Jacob’ assignee 7 Hippie Georoo
of John Plank >Kriba'fH

Armstrong Joseph Kirk Henry 2Balls James H Lucas Valentino
Biitinger John W Line Wm W
Bales Henry »• M’Gran Edward

• Brecon Sarah M’Cune John .
i Blower Samm-I M’Farlnnd \V A

Barth Michael Aotoft Miller Henry
Bates Isaac Mater John

, Buzartf John Mathers Janie*
Brein Henry Myers William
Bear Philip Murrey Hartnor IXBulifin William Myers Samuel B
Brown C P Brussel Wm & AbsalomBales James C Paul Wm
Connelly Francis Plank John ’
Conklo Jacob Rodgers j’anua 9Clelland James Robrnson Joseph Kerf
Devlnney Dennis K Rudisill JacksonSamuel tofmdn'Spnathn*Dorban Ila'han Rinelmrl Sarah A
Dosson Michael Kebok John G
Decker Joseph SilbermarnGrorgo ■Droslcry Anthony Smltli Wm
Dlller John Ex’r of 13. 7 Smith Catharin*

Diljer, dec*d. ‘ Jst. Clair Eli**
Deamor Catharine Stone Andrew T*
Fenlglo John Sehz Solomon W
Fonlon Wm H SumnerReff
Fickes Caroline Sharkey Kliia Cf ’
Frahn Charles Shrelner Martin
Flagg H G Shoajjfor Emanuel
Fatlyer Adam Spoils Daniel
Gilchrist Miss Steller Jacob
Givlor Bcnpjamin Slscr Peter
Gill Thomas Simon GeorgeGrove Nancy or 7 SwangerGeorge

Isador Kciver 3 Swigrr GeofoeGarber George Shearer PhilipGriffith Mary WirttfeM Rev M A
Herman William Wciaer Rev R ’ 1
Horlzler Levi Weary Jacob.,
Highland Samuel Wilkinson Sarah
Hutchison Or D Wolf Elizabeth
Hugos Samuel 3 Wise MrsFiedk
Hugos G R Welcome Samuel
(lookadorn Abraham , ; .

N- IIANTCH. P. M
Flro Insurance,

THE Allen and Eaßtl Ponnaborough Mutual Firp
Inßurarico Company of Cumberland county, Incor-
porated by an act ofAaao'mbly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in operation under ;tho management of the
following commia*ioncrfl,vli:

Jacob Shelly, Wpi. Tt.Gorgas; Michael Cockßn*Motchoir Bronnemun, Christian Stay.man, Christian
Titxo), Jacob H. Coovor, Lewie flyer, Henry Logan,
Benjamin 11. Muaser, Jacob Kirk, SamuelPrOwdl,
Joseph Wlokcrahatn.

Tlio rates of insurance are ea low and. favorable
aa any Company oflhe kind In tlio 1State. Persona
wishing to become members are Invited Id makttap-
pHcotiun to the agents of the company who aro wtV
ling to wail upon them at any time.

BENJ. A. MOSSER, Preoidtnti
Hknut Loqan, Vice President,

Lewis (IrEn, Secretary.
Miciuel Cockun, TVeoeurpr, ' I
October7,1859. • i! ’ '

AGENTS.
Cum&erfohd County.—Rudolph Ms;lin| N. Cdtn.

berlond ; C. B. Herman; Klhgatdwd }'Henry Zest-
ing; Bhiromapalnwn; Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle j Dr. J. Abl, • ChproMown ; Samuel
Graham, VVestponnaboro’; James M’Dowoll, Ftartk-
ford j’ModeGiifTilh, South Middleton.

York LlsbUrn 1 John
Bowman, Dillsgurjr; Peter Wolford, FranhllPt John'
Smith, Fsq., Washington; W. 8. Plokiog, Dover;
Daniel Raflbnaborger, J. W.Craft, ‘ • 1

Iforritlmrg.T*Houaor Sc. Loohman.
Members of the company having polices aboiitldj

expire cap have thom repowod -by making'.ipplisa*.
Uon to any of the agents, '


